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Good morning and welcome to the George-Anne Daily! Let us ease you into
the day with these headlines. Be sure to keep up with us through our social
media links above.
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Early voting opens, decides if
liquor stores come within city
limits
Municipal elections start in Bulloch
County with liquor sales on the
referendum
 
GS announces 16 positive COVID-
19 cases after ninth week.
COVID-19 trends very closely
resembling those of fall 2020.
Read all about it here...
MORE HEADLINES FOR YOU
Marrero on Armstrong merger
and uniting campus cultures
"We have very unique,
distinctive campuses... Our job




Business Innovation Group has helped
college students and adults gain the tools





Reflector Reviews: Lil Nas X's
'MONTERO'
The album which hit streaming services
Sept. 17, is already no. 2 on the charts. 
So, how is the album? Let’s take a dive




Monday was Indigenous Peoples' Day!
GEORGE-ANNE FILMS
The RU Show: How people cause
trouble in RU
Our host Mike runs into some interesting
characters inside the Russell Union
CREATIVE
Daily Photo
Ryan walker is relaxing and “vibing with
nature” between classes at Sweetheart
Circle on October 11, 2021.
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